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MINE, MILL AND RAILROAD.

Commenting upon the sale of the
Jeanesville and J. C. Haydon & Co.

collieries to the Lehigh Valley Coal
company, the Hazleton Plain-Speak- er

says: "The rumors of a big combine
about to be formed to which the Le-

high Valley will be one of the partles
In opposition to another combination

of coal roads, seems to be the Idea most
favored. The Lehigh Valley, to make
itself felt In the combination, and also
to preclude the possibility of another
road the Pennsylvania, or Jersey Cen-

tral, or Reading, for instance securing
the tonnage of the Pardee collieries,
Is making strenuous efforts to gain
possession of these collieries so it is
said. And a few more days will develop
the truth of the matter. Whatever is
the intentions of the Lehigh Valley in
gaining control of these collieries no
one professes to know, and these are
mere surmises. But that there is some-

thing In view of great Import cannot be
doubted. The deal which was consum-

mated between the Lehigh Valley and
J. C. Haydon & Co., covers the collieries,
strlpplngs and other mining operations
of the firm at Jeanesville. J. C. Hay-

don & Co. still retain passesslon of the
Jeanesville shops the machine shop,
boiler shop and foundry and of the
Jeanesville store. The announcement
made lost week that the Lehigh Valley
Railroad company intended, pur-

chasing or leasing the South Sugarloaf,
the No. 3, the No. 6, the Laurel Hill and
Hazle Mines collieries, at present oper
ated by T. Pardee & Co., aunougn a
little doubtful, seems to have been cor-

rect. Some of the collieries were ordered
on Tuesday to empty the coal pockets,
from which it Is gleaned that some-

thing will happen soon."

Upon the same subject the Standard
paid: "Despite the reticence of those
who know all about it, the fact has
leaked out that the collieries of A.

Pordee & Co., will tomorrow morning
pass Into the control of the Lehigh Val-

ley Coal company. This company also
consummated a deal last Saturday, but
which was not finally approved until yes-

terday, by which they secure possession
of the Jeanesville collieries, Nob. 1 and
4, operated by J. C. Hayden & Co. The
Jeanesville people did not conceal the
fact that they had sold the leases to the
Lehigh Valley Coal company. J. C.
Hayden & Co. have for years operated
these mines under a lease from the Le-

high Valley Conl company, who own the
land, and under their management,
Jeanesville has not only grown to be
the model mining town in the coal re-

gion, but at the same time has drawn
to it the most thrifty miners In the
country. In regard to the Pardee col-

lieries there Is but little to say further
than that these collieries will also pass
Jntothehandsof thesamecompany. This
information was given us by an official
of the Lehigh Valley Railroad company
last evening, and the frequent visits of
the Lehigh Valley officials, together
with that of General Superintendent
Lathrop, to the Pardee offices, seem to
confirm the statement. Whether these
changes will be a benefit to Hazleton
the future can only develop. But opin-

ions are greatly divided, some thinking
that It will mean less work, while
ethers perdlct a boom."

A large gang of Lehigh Valley track-
men in charge of Section Forerciian
Henry Habel, are treating that piece
of abandoned track between Audenrled
and No. 1 Honey Brook to a general
overhauling, says the Hazleton Stand-
ard. New sills are being laid, defective
rails are being removed, and the road
is receiving a thorough cleaning, par-
ticular attention being paid to ballast-
ing and leveling. The object In mak-
ing such an outlay of cash in this ap-

parently worthless piece of track is ex-

citing comment and people should not
be surprised to learn at no distant day
of the Lehigh Valley entering Honey
Brook by this route and continuing their
road to Pleasant Hill, the heart of a
big population, and join It to the New
Boston branch at Spring' Mountain.
This could be made the main line with
very little expense. An enormous er

and freight traffic would be cen-

tered and the Lehigh Valley would
have little trouble in obtaining that
traffic as well as the traffic from Pleas-
ant Hill. The line runs through Auden-
rled.

The slight Increase in the coke trade
Is being used as an argument in favor
of free trade and Wllsonlsm. The facts
Bhow that In September, 1832, coke
shipments amounted to 27,678 tons; in
September, '1893, 10,978 tons, and (in
September, 1894, 32,230 tons, a good
showing for 1894. The increased de-

mand for coke in September, 1894, was
due to the fact that manufacturers are
replacing the stock of coke useu up dur-
ing the recent strike. Wages show up
differently. The selling price of coke
In 1893 was $1.60; the selling price In
September, 1894, was $1.00, a decrease
of 37 per cent. Considerable coke Is
being Bhtpped, but wages are the lowest
ever paid In the region. In September,
1893, the rate of 100 bushels for mining
was $1, and that the rate in September,
1894, was 78 cents, a reduction of 22 per
cent. In 1893 the rate per 100 bushels
for drawing coke was 55 cents, while
In 1894 It was 43 cents, a reduction of 22
per cent Some of the coke companies
are now paying 70 cents per 100 bush
els for mining.

Each year increases the opposition of
the railroad companies to giving re
duced rates to ministers. Opponents
of this custom say they are paid
usually good salaries and are able to
pay full rates as well as others. The
Indianapolis Journal thinks it is prob-
able it will end in giving reduced rates
to ministers only on the initial road at
the point they officiate as clerygymen,
but they will not be able to go from

Commercial.
one extreme of the land on a half or
even a reduced rate.

The report of the Inspectors of coal
mines of the state for 1893 has Just been
published by the state department. The
report shows that the aggregate pro-
duction of anthracite coal for the state
in 1893 was 47,179,563, an increase of

over 1S92. Luzerne Is the leading
county and produced 18,253,144. Lacka-
wanna etimes next, producing 11,607,550;
Schuylkill third, with 9,992,085, and
Northumberland fourth, with 3,731,404

tons. Carbon county produced 1,510,289

The increased production of 1.S93 re-

quired the employment of 8,224 more
men, or an increase from 129,797 to 138,-02- 1.

The average production per man
In 1893 was 342 tons, ten tons less than
the year previous. In the entire an-

thracite district for 1893 there were 455

fatal accidents In the anthracite and
131 in the bituminous regions. In the
anthracite region in 1893 the percentage
of fatal accidents was one to every 303

employes and non-fat- one to every 129

employes. In 1892 the former was one
to every 827 employes and the latter one
to every 127. In 1893 there were 103,691

tons of coal mined for every fatal ac-

cident, and in 1892 there were 115,501

tons for each fatal accident.

The movement of freight cars over
the Eastern system of the Pennsylva-
nia railroad last month reached a total
of 1,27,885 cars, an Increase over the pre-
ceding month of 13,011 cars, and an In
crease over, October, 1893, of 16,771.
August was the heaviest month of the
year, and the second largest In the
history of the company, having aggre-
gated 129,155 cars, and this was only
1,270 cars more than were handled last
month. It should be remembered In
this connection that the August move-
ment was abnormal, resulting from
shipments of freight that had accumu
lated In the west during the strike. The
movement last month, however, was
normal, and fully reflects the general
improvement that Is In progress in all
classes of business.

MINOR INDUSTRIAL NOTES:
The Cross Creek Coal comnanv has

put to work a large force of men to Btrlp
a large piece of ground at No. 1 Drlf-to- n.

Men at No. 1 slope In Silver Brook are
tearing up the rails In the gangways
and hoisting them to the surface. This
is a sure sign of the slope's abandon-
ment. When the rails are taken out
the pumps will be removed nnd the
slope allowed to fill up for at least 100
reet.

The Evans Mlnlnc comnanv. of
Beaver Meadow, which has for the past
rewmonthsbeendrlvlngaslope with the
expectation of striking a vein of coal,
were rewarded by finding a vein of coal
nrteen reet thick. The slope is now
down a depth of 200 feet. Work will be
begun at once driving gangways to de-
velop the vein.

James G.Bailey, do you personally sanc-
tion the pirate policy which would he
you Into office over the remains of your
antagonist's libelled .reputation? If not,
why not say so like a man?

STOCKS AND BONDS.

By the United Press.
New York, Nov. 3. With the excep

tion of New Jersey Central and Man-
hattan the stock market was firm
throughout today's session. The former
was pressed for sale and fell from 94
to 92 with a recovery at the close of
Manhattan was another weak spot and
ran off to 165. The general list was
firm. The break In Jersey Central un-
settled the market for the other anthra-
cite coalers. Delaware and Hudson
broke to 124. Heading was about steady
and Lackawanna dull. In the Indus
trials Sugar ranged between 85a86,
closing at 6.

The market closed steady. Net
changes show gains of to IVi for the
day, except in the cases of New Jersey
central and Delaware and Hudson,
which lost 1. Sales were 44,000 shares.

'the range of today's prices for the an
tlve stocks of the New York stock market
are given below. The quotations are fur-
nished The Tribune by G. du B. Dlmmlck,
manager for William Linn, Allen & Co.,
stock brokers, 412 Spruce street, Scran-to-

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. ing.

Am. Cot. Oil 26V4 2C4 2GV4 20
Am. Sugar Ke'g Co. 86 W 85 S6

Atch., To. & S. Fe.. 5 & 5'4 G

unicago uas 74 75 74'A 74Ti
Chic. & N. W lui'4 101 1UU4 101i
L'hlc, U. & g IVk TSVt Ti 73

C. C. C. & St. L 374 38 37!4 38

Chic, Mil. & St. P... 60 61 W CI

Chic, R. I. & P Gl'4 61 Cl'i Cl
Delaware & HU(1....1Z5 125 124 124

Dlst. & C. F 10 10 10 10

Gen. Electric 35"4 35 35 8:
Louis. & Nash 61 51 51 54

Manhattan Ele 1U7 1(77 W 1M
MO. Pacific 27vh 2 27 2S

Nat. Cordage 13 13 13 13V,

Nat. Lead 40 40 40 40

N. J. Central 94 94 92 92

N. Y. Central 88 98 9S 9ti

Phil. & Read 1S'4 Wk 17 18

Rich. & W. P 17 17 17 17

Union Pacific 11 11 11 11

WabaBh 6 G 0 fi

West. Union 87 87 87 87

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos

ing, est. est, lng.
WHEAT.

May 68 68 68 58

December ....... 63 63 63 53

OATS.
May 82 S2 32 32

December .'. 29 29 28 28"8
November 28 28 ' 28 28

CORN.
May .61 51 60 61

December 61 61 60 61

November 62 62 51 51

LARD.
January 6.83 6.85 6.77 6.82
May 6.92 6.92 6.90 6.90

PORK.
January 11.85 11.75 11.C2 11.65

The people are recoiling from smut,
sheet nastlness.

Ji6Stvj7llllKI AND
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New York Produce Market. .
By the United Press.

New York, Nov. S. Flour Dull, steady.
Wheat Moderately active, firm; No. S

red store and elevator, 66c; afloat, 67Vo. ;
f.o. b., 57a584c; ungraded red, BlaGSc; No.
1 northern, 65c; options were fairly ao-tl-

and strong; November, 65c; Decem-
ber, 66o. ; May, 61c.

Corn Dull, easier, closing steady; No.
2, 69c. elevator; 00c. n float; options

closed steady at ac. below yesterday;
November, 68c.; December, 6014c; Jan-
uary, 65c. ; May, 66c.

Oats Dull, firmer; options dull, un
changed to c. up; November, 33c; De
cember, 33c; January, 34 c; February,
35c; May, 3Gc; spot prices, No. 2, S3i;
No. 2 white, 37c; No. 2 Chicago, 34c;
No. 3, 32c; No. 3 white, 3c; mixed
western, 33u34c; white tlo. oml white
stnte, 36a39c.

Beef Dull.
Tlerced Beef Dull.
Cut Meats Quiet.
Lard Quiet, easier; western steam, $7.20;

city, 6c; options unchanged; refined,
dull; continent, $7.70; South America, $8;
compound, 6a5c.

Pork Quiet, steady.
Butter Quiet, fancy firm I state dairy.

13a22c; do. creamery, 17a23c; Pennsyl-
vania do., 17a23c; western dairy, llalOc. ;

do. creamery, 15a23c; do. factory, 10al4c. ;

Elglns, 23c; Imitation creamery, 13al3c.
Cheese Quiet.
Eggs Choice firmer, fair demand; state

and Pennsylvania, 21n22c; Ice house,16c;
western fresh, 20a21c; do. per case, $2u
4.50; limed, 16al0c.

Unconscionable scurrility has over
reached itself; watch the reaction tomor-
row.

Toledo Grain Market.
By the United Press.

Toledo, Nov. 3. Wheat Receipts, 31,- -
000 bushels; shipments, 21,000 bushels;
market firmer; No. 2 red cash, 53c; De-
cember, 63c; May, 68!ic; No. 3 red cash,
52c.

Corn Receipts, none; shipments, 3,500
bushels; murket dull; No. 8 yellow, cash,
64c; No. 2 mixed, May, 50c

Oats Receipts, 975 bushels; shipments.
none; market quiet; No. 2 mixed, cash,
31c

Rye Market firm; No. 2 cash, 49c bid.
Clover Seed Receipts, 200 bags; ship

ments, 650 bass; market firm; cash and
November, $5.32; February, $6.42:
March, $5.47.

Buffalo Stock Market.
By thT United Press.

Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 3. Cattle Receipt,
3,000 head; on sale, none; market wcik;
good to choice, $3a3.20; butchers stock
very slow.

Hogs Receipts, 12,900 hpad; on sri?.
5,000 heod; market weak; Yorkers, $4.ii
4.70; pigs, $4.60.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 4,000 head;
on sale, 3,000 head; market steady and
firm; good mixed sheep, $2.40a2.80; extra
heavy exporters, $3a3.25; common to fair
mixed, $2a2.25; fair to good lambs, $3.25a
3.65; Canada lambs, $3.75u4.

Chicago Stock Market.
By the United Press.

Chicago, Nov. 3. Cattle Receipts, S00

heud; market unchanged.
Hogs Receipts, (19,000 head; market

strong; heavy, $4.35n4.70; common to
choice mixed, $4.2.ra4.li5; choice assorted,
$4.55a4.C0; light, $1.25a4.55; pigs. $2.50a4.23.

Sheep Receipts, 21,600 head; marKct
steady; Inferior. to choice, $la3.25; lambs,
$l.75a4.15.

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
By the United Press.

Philadelphia, Nov. 3. Tallow Is dull,
viz.: City prime, In hogsheads, 4a4e.;
country, prime, In barrels, 4a4c; do.
dark In barrels, 4c. ; cakes, 5c. ; grease, 4c.

Oil Market.
By the United Press.

Oil City, Pa., Nov. S. Petroleum un
changed; closed 82c

Charles II. Schadt, do you belle'e in
libelling, lying about and Blundering those
who oppose you in polities? If not, why
not say bo like a man?

TANDL1NQ.

Tomorrow Is election day.
The readers of The Tribune were

disappointed on account of the paper
not putting in its appearance. Saturday
morning. It was scattered to the winds
while being thrown off the train.

From the breaker to the state house,
Vote for Charley O'Malley tomorrow.

Mrs. Charles Behleln and two daugh
ters visited friends at Corbondale part
of last week.

Henry Carter and wife attended the
concert given by the "Old Homestead"
quartette at the Masonic Temple In Car
bondale, Friday evening.

George Young, who had one of his
limbs broken while at work In the mine,
will soon be able to be about again.

A Republican rally held at this place
Thursday evening, which was largely
attended. The speaker of the evening
was D. J. Hamilton.

Vandling was well represented at the
Forest City Opera House Friday and
Saturday evenings; the "Sliver King"
being produced on Frldey, and the
"Two Orphans" on Saturday evening,

A party was given at the home of
James Kilpatrick Saturday evening. A
good time was reported by all those who
attended.

Miss Bridget McCann, of Carbondale,
is visiting her friend, Miss Mamie Cox.

The Delaware and Hudson colliery is
still working three-quart- time.

Miss Annie Reed, of Providence,, was
the guest of Mrs. H. Carter Friday.

Unconscionable scurrility has over
reached Itself; natch the reaction tomor

OLY I'llANT.

Mrs. Martha Haas is ill at her home
In Blakely.

"Olyphant will stand by her son."
Cast your ballot for Charles P. O'Mal
ley.

Misses Annie Carrol and Annie Neal- -
on, of Carbondale, are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sweeney, of Lacka
wanna street.

Miss Lizzie Hutchinson, of Shamoktn,
Is visiting Miss Katie Berkhelser, on
Lackawanna avenue.

Miss Maggie Ferguson, of Archbald
who has been visiting relatives here,
has returned home.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Pres-
byterian church will meet at Miss Per- -
mella Evans', Susquehanna Btreet
Wednesday afternoon. AH members
are requested to be present.

Mr. and. Mrs. B. M. Allen, of Con-

cord, N. H., are visiting friends in
town

Mrs. M. B. Hall is visiting friends In
New York.

Miss Myrtle Ensign is the guest of
her brothers at Blnghamton.

Edward Merrlfield, are you satisfied to
appear as the abettor and silent beneflcl
ary of blackguard Journalism and pollt
leal sllme-squlrtln- If not, why not say
bo like a mun?

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorta,

When sho was a Child, the cried for Castor!,

When she bocame Miss, ihe clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave then Cottorl

' P. P. Smith, do you Individually sanc-
tion and scurrilous per-
sonal abuse of Republican candidates?
u not, wny not say so like a man ;

CENT
A Word.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE. NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS. EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREE.

Agents Wanted.

WANTVD - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
our lino, no ueddlina. Knlarr.

$75 per muuth and expenses paid to all. Goods
entirely new. Apply quicxiy. tr . o. Box, (Win,
Boston, Miisb. I

Helo Wanted Females.
ADIES CAN MAKE K3 DAILY BY FOLD-- I

inff nmt Ailflt'iWMiiiir nirpuim. fur tin. At
home. No canvassing. Position permanent
Koply with stamped envelope. illSS 11 ARIE

T ADY WANTED TO WRITE AND DO
ugm worx m name; u wbbkiv. isocau-- 1

VBMA ng. bend stump. Pearl Peak, tiouth
Bend, Ind

LADIES - YOUR NAME SENT ON
envelope will give you steady

work: good salary. No canvassing. Nettie
Hurrisou. San Francisco, C'al.

Help Wanted Male.

THREE CLOTHING SALESMEN. TWO
Furnl'liinif BUlemnen wanted.

BELL CLOTHING HOUSE.

For Rent.

vid Dfwp I'nuvicnrn PAnr fiuniTvnVl itLtl I -- J Air 1.1 ll'U 1 AU, 1V SJ A1 -
11 floor, with or without board, hot and cold

water with bath, r.t 132 Adams avenue.

IX)R KKNT SEVEN ROOMS AT 42 N.
L Ninth street, with or without barn. All

modem improvements. KKAMt BHlr FEB.

fOR RENT-S- IX KOOM HOU8E ON WEST
Lackawanna avonuti. AddroH 1 HOMAs

. EVANS, soar im Luzerne, Hyde Park.

70R RENT-O- NE HALF STORE. 120 Ponn

UOR RENT NICELY FURNISHED HALL
X suttao o for ludiro rooms. JOHN JF.H.
MYN, lit) Wyoming ovonue.

Furnished Rooms to Let
'IUVO UKNTLEMEN CAN HAVE FUR.
J-- nished room in a private family, with or

wunout noara. nun rino street.

For Sale.

l?OK SALE CHEAP COACH IN GOOD RE-l- 1

pair, lunulas of UEoHGE MACKRETH.
lliOO Vashburn street, or blacksmith shop.

T?OR SALE-- 40 SHAKES OP SCRANTON
l1 UlnssCo. stock. For particulars anuly
10 "W. ti. B.," nti unano sttreoc, iw xorK.

Wanted To Rent.

WANTED-T- O RENT A HOUSE WITH
f t elalit or nine rooms, with modern im

provemonts, in Scranton or Greea Ridgo. Ad-
dress HOME. Tribune office,

Special Notices.
WANT THIS RELIC - REPRINTYOU Leslie's Illustrated Week.v War

Illustrations Two Volume Folio,
81GjO; payable monthly, J'J.W. Delivered by
express complete, Prepaid. Addioas P. O.
Muuut, uui uiiwon siruor, ncrauton, ra.

ULANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, MAOA- -
13 z hies. etc.. bound or rebound at THB
TiitnuNS oftlce. (juick work. Reasonable
prices.

fEAL TICKETS CAN BE HAD AT 141

111 corner bnruee stroet and F ran kiln ave
nue. Twenty meal tickets for $3.50. Good
inlile hoard.

Proposals.

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at the office of the Cltv Clerk.
Scrnnton. Pa., until T.3U o'clock n. m.. Thurs
day, November 15, 14, to furnish the city of

a lot of land to bo naed by the
city as a site for house for the Cumberland
Hose Company: said titu to be within the Third
ward of said city. Tbe city reserves the right
to reject any anu an urns.

uy order or city councils.
M. T.LAVELLE, City Clerk.

Bcranton. Pa., Nov, I, iWi.

Situations Wanted.

CiITUATlON WANTED PARISIAN
O dressmaker would like work immediately
by the day. Cut by the latest Parisian style,
"The Ureit Nymph System." Inquiries find
letters address to Mme. A. LsBLANC, 'M
North Lincoln Avenue.

OITUATION WANTED GIKL 10 YEARS
kj of bl'o. would like to make herself useful
about House. Adares9 jh. u., i riuuneomce
A70UNG MAN. 21 YEARS. SOBER. HON
1 est and industrious, desires employment

as clerk in any decent and reliable store in
Hcrunton. a. nuaii-tii(.v-

UNFORTUNATE MR. BLOCII.

Has Had Some Exciting Experiences Since
lie Uccume Ono of the Finest.

The experience of Patrolman Bloch
one of the most elllclent men on the
Scranton police force, well illustrates
the difficulties an olllcer has to contend
with during his initiatory period. Pa
trolman Bloch has been beaten, bitten.
met with accidents and has had other
trials, but these Incidents only served
to show the courage and reliance of the
man. He is of medium build, 5 feet, 10
Inches high, and weighs 170 pounds. He
speaks five different languages and is
the only Hebrew ever appointed to the
police force lir Scrnnton. Several men
who are considered among the city's
most prominent business men recom
mended his appointment.

During Patrolman Bloch's first week
of service, which began about five
months ago, he fell while alighting
from a car at the oase ball park and
sustained serious cuts about his face
and head. His Hp was badly lacerated
and had to be sewn. One night he
held two of a party of three drunken
men, although the third was raining1
Blows udoui nis race. e runrmd for
assistance and held his prisoners until
help arrived. Less than two weeks ago
he placed a man under arreBt and the
latter suddenly fastened his sham fln
ger nails deep into Patrolman Bloch's
face and It was over ten minutes before
me lniurinteu man s grip could he Inn
ened. After reuchlng the station house
tne omcers race was frightfully awoi
len, and, although he was immediately
uctiicu uy me pouce surgeon, bloupoisoning had begun and th wnnn,i
will leave a scar for life. It has been
his good or bad fortune to have hisprowess tested on other occasions, but
In each case he has proven himself an
honor to the force and the uniform he
wearH.

After so many thrilling- - experiences
In so brief a period, he has profltted to
the extent that hereafter a prisoner
will have to strike backwards to hit
111111.

GET DOWN TO tVORK.

From the Pittsburg Times. '

Less than one week remains for the Re-publicans of Pennsylvania to put forththeir best efforts to increase the .major-ity for General Daniel H. Hastings forgovernor and for the reBt of their stateticket and every day of that period
should witness most effective work tothat end. Not that there Is any danger ofdefeat of the ticket, nor any part of itnor of any Increase In the Democratic
vote by reason of the very belated cam-
paigning of Mr. Singerly and his party of
free trade shouters; but there is some
ground to fear that the very certainty, ofa great and overwhelming Republican
success may Induce a carelessness aboutvoting on the part of many which may
result In a reduction of the majority be-
low what It can easily, with proper vig-
ilance, be made. The vitally important
thing is to make the rebuke to the free
trade policy advocated by the Democratic
candidate for governor, and the effort to
establish which has already brought such
great and unparalleled distress upon this
nation, so emphatic and pronounced that
there will be a final halt called on tariff
tinkering prejudicial to Pennsylvania and
American Interests and 'beneficial only to
those of other nations. The Republicans
of Pennsylvania have no excuse for not
achieving such a result.

onnoM &

S LK
Worthy of Your Attention.

Specially Adapted for Waists. Beautiful and exclusive designs and
only a limited quantity. The greatest Silk opportunity you have ever had.

75c. PER YARD.

SOMETHING NEW
1 Liberty Satin, all colors. The very latest novelty.

CONNOLLY &

Is anywhere made is manufactured-righ- t in
Scranton by the

FURNITURE

UPHOLSTERED.

BEST AND

NA WERT'S

IB
WYOMING AVE., SCRANTON.

STEINWAY & SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH & BACK Others
STULTZ t BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-clas- s

ORGANS
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

MUSIC, ETC.

DUPONT'S
N

WINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wspwnllopcm Mills, Lt

zeros county, Pa., and nt Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District.

118 WYOMING AVE., Scranton, Pa
Third Rational Bank Building.

AOKNCIES:
THOS. FORD, Mttston, Pn.
JOHN B. SMITH & BON, Plymouth. Ps.
E. W. KULLIOAN. Wilkes Barre, Pa.

Agents fur tbe Kopuuuo Chemical Com-
pany's High Explosives.

THE SOUTHWESTERN LIMITED

runs dally via

BIG 4 ROUTE
(Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and St

Louis By.) between

Cinni

Columbus, Springfield, Dayton, Indian-
apolis, Peoria and .

ST. LOUIS,
with magnificent Wagner Sleeping cars.
Combination Library and Cafe care. Ele-
gant Coaches and Dining cars.

"The Finest Train In

Bee that your ticket! read via the

BIG 4 ROUTE.
Time tables and information cheerfully

furnished on application to
B. J. GATES, Gen'l Eastern Ag't,

40 Exchange at., buffalo, N. T.
M. E. Ingalla, President; D. B. Martin,

General Passenger Agent; E. O. McCor-tnlc- k,

Traffic: Manager, Cincinnati, O.

1

rmrrKB snog co.. itw'p. cpiui, ti.ow.oc.
BEST t.ftO SHOE IN THE WOBLU.

"A iUr ird U a dollar tantd." t
This Ladles' 80II.I French Dongola Kid Bat-
ten Uoot delivered free .nywhere In tbe U.S., 00

receipt 01 Llin, uoney uraar,
or 1'o.tal Note for H .40.

Kqusle every ey the bootsmi sold la sll retell stores for
(2.60. We make this boot

1 J onrulros, therefore we guar-ont- tt

the JU, ttylt and wrar.
ad tf sny one li not esUtlled
we win reiuna uio wuuerj j"- 'send snot horpelr. opera

oe or Common Benac,
widths C, P.. K, k EK.

1 to s na n.u
1. Send your lit:

1 JUiMH'bV wt will t fou.
Uluitmted

4j2.. 1
Ceu- -
lnaim

! 1 V... FRCC

Dexter Shoe CoiPJ TON, HAM.
Bfnial (ami it 4,ufir '

WALLACE Washington Ave.

than here

America."

209

tfl 1 Era B

CHEAPEST IRON BEDS IN

00

6torn

1

a a

TO OUR patrons:
Washburn-Crosh- y Co. wish to assure their many pat

rons that thev will this year hold to their usual custom
of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the'newcrop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, and
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers are
of the opinion that it is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will take
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling has
placed Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above other
brands.

1GAU

11

returning

MOOSIC
WORKS.

Ask to see them.

I

THE CITY.

MILL

R BvJK

09

leisurely by

AYLESWORTITS

MEAT MARKET

Finest In the

The latest improved
and apparatus for

meat, butter and eggs,

223 Wyoming Ave.

What Is
Than (ace with

For it, use Pouonl's

Wholesale Agents.

IDEAL

iwmjiDPiTinuicHii
IlNCTOMnLTIISE, PHILADELPHIA,

time to spare for side trips, if desired. Skirting the sea coast for iS

hours in the beautiful fast new steamships of the

OLD V. DOHINION LINE
And

The normal climate of this section during the fall and early winter Is

delightful. ,
Tickets include HOTEL ACCOMMODATION'S at points named, as well

as rail and steamer fares for the entire tost, $32.00.

Write for particulars of this and delightful trips to

OLD DOMION S, S. COMPANY,

W. L. Traffic Manager. Pier 26, North River, iew

Moosic Powder Co,
Rooms 1 and 2 Commowealtb Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT AND RUSH-DAL- E

& Rand Powder Co.'s

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Batteries, Fuses for explod-

ing blasts, Safety Fuse and

(tepanno Chemical Co.'s Eigti Explosive j

Carpets Cleaned.

Feathers Renovated.

rail,

The City.

furnish
lngs keeping

More Attractive
a pretty a fresh, bright

complexiont Powder.

AN

With

.

trip. Total

other

GDILLAUDEU, Yori.

Lafflln


